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Thc Sew Outcry Against th« South.
The Washington Chronicle and other of

the more ultra of the radical press, are try¬ing to find exouses for Executive and Con¬
gressional interference in the affairs of the
Southern States. The Tribune, insists that
"the situation in Georgia is grave enoughto warrant prompt investigation;" and its
co-laborer at Washington will have it that
there is still "no more important questionthan that of the future oondition of the late
rebellious States." What these journals de¬
sire the Government to do, they do not
clearly explain. The Tribune wants "inves¬
tigation," but into what, concerning what,under what authority, or with what object,it does not specifically tell. So, again, the
Chronicle domands that "the ascendancy of
the loyal people" shall be preserved, and the
machinations of "a re-act io nary party"frustrated, but the means to be employed,
or the authority under whioh the Executive
should interfere, it fails to indicate.
The object of the Tribune, in directingthe volume of radical wrath to Georgia, maybe conjectured. It is on the lookout for

causes of quarrel with that State, with the
view of re-opening the status of its recon¬
struction when Congress re-assembles. The
steady progress of the State toward regularand prosperous industry is not denied. The
efforts it ia making to attract foroign popu¬lation, and the cordial reception given to all
who go there in an honest search for homes,
are facts not to be gainsaid. But the Bul¬
lock party want a monopoly of all tho offices
and of the Legislature into tho bar¬
gain, and they know that their only chance
lies in a forcible upsetting of the presentorder of things, and their installation byFederal order and under Federal manipula¬tion. They caused the fifteenth amend¬
ment to bc rejected, ira order that Northern
indignation might be oxcited against thu
State. And having failed to win the sym¬pathy of Congress, they aro concoctingbugaboo stories of outrage and persecutionand danger to "loyal" interests, in defiance
alike of fact and probability. Tho Tribune
seems to be enlisted in thoir service.
The Washington oracle takes a wider aim.

It objects, not to Georgia particularly, but
to the wlaole South; and it urges a policywhich would end in re-opening reconstruc¬
tion-undoing what has been done, and
multiplying obstacles to tho completion of
what remains unfinished. It assumes that
the authority which forced through recon¬
struction in the first instance is at liberty to
do as it pleases with tho entire South. To
prevent "re-action" and to seoure "loyalascendancy" tho Government may-accord¬ing to the Chronicle-throw the South back
into anarchy, and enact whatever frosh con¬
ditions it deems necessary for the further
ance of n "loyal policy." The propositionis too monstrous to be entitled to serious
discussion. Its promulgation, however, is
worthy of mention, as au illustration of tho
madness of partisanship, and a key to the
invention of Southern outrages. There are
Southern newspapers whick suggest that
much of this new-born ferocity is traceable to
a ¿er/r-game in real estate speculation, with
which a recent traveling party is said to bo
identified; but before accepting this con¬
struction of the new outburst of violence,
we await further evidence.

[New York Times.
-o-

A FOREIGNER'S ACCOUNT OF AN ELECTION
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.-The Washington cor¬
respondent of the Baltimore Gazette, writiugto that journal under date of the 14th inst.,
says:

I met to-day, at Willard's, two NovaScotian?, who have been spending the winter
at Aiken, South Carolina, which is becom¬
ing (juice a resort for persons afflicted with
pulmonary disoases. They came North, vi<t
Richmond, and report the crops generally.doug the route ns in a flourishing condi¬
tion. They were full of sympathy for tho
Southern people, whose unhappy condition
strikes thom the more forcibly from tho
freedom they enjoy at home under the Bri¬
tish flag. They spoke of au election theywitnessed, whero day aftor day the conserv¬
atives had a majority, and tho polls wero
kept open for Ihreo days, until negroescould be brought from tho country around
for a distance of twenty miles, to obtain arv.dical majority. What is the use of suf¬
frage to thc Southern people, they asked,if elections aro to be conducted iu this way?
-o-

Works of art-Modem fashionable ladies.

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.-The
London correspondent of the PhiladelphiaInquirer writes:
When it was known that Mr. ReverdyJohnson's Alabama treaty had boon so unnui-

mously rejected, it "was felt that some fur-
thor demand was likely to be made uponthe Government, but I am suro no ono
dreamed for a moment how extensive that
demand would be. The enormous charac¬
ter it has now assumed has taken nearly
every one's breath away, and tho whole
community is still poudcriug over tho mag¬nificent combinations of figures contained
in Mr. Sumner's speech. This speech is,under all the circumstances, accepted as
representing tho views and intentions of tho
United States Government, and it is fullyexpected that Mr. Motley will come hero
instructed to make in form the demands im¬
plied by its language. The immediate
effect upou the publio mind has been, of
course, exactly what might have beeu ex¬
pected.
The view taken of the subjeot is this:

That the new demand is to be, first, a pub¬lic humble apology on the part of this coun¬
try, through its government, for its errone¬
ous course- during tho recent war; and, se¬
condly, tho payment of something like 400,-000,000 sterling in the sh apo of damages.To this tho unanimous voice of the peoplegives but ono reply, viz: That neither pro¬position can or shall bo entertained for a
moment. I have before me at this moment
the articles on the subject from all the lead¬
ing British journals, friendly and unfriendlyto the United States, and numerous privateletters from English friends of both those
characters, and they all breathe the same
spirit. They are oouohed in various tones
of indignation, regret and resentment; but
they all evince the same determination ta
retint both of these demands, if need be, tc
the very death.
-o-

"THE RADICAL PARTY THE MOST CORRUPT
THAT EVER CURSED THE LAND."-Tho above
caption is from an article of the New York
Herald, from which we copy the followingcondensed paragraph:
"The fact has becomo patent that the

Republican party is tho most corrupt that
ever cursed our land. During the war, it
leaders fell upon the National Treasury ant
tho public credit like so many ravenoui
wolves. Their jobs and jobberies in tin
way of army contracts, in the sale of rottet
old hulks for transports, in the building o
new war vessels that proved shells or abor
tiona, aud in everything connected witl
supplies, including provisions, clothingforage, hospital stores, and so on to tho eu<
of tho catalogue, for the use of tho arm;and navy, were enough to appal any ollie
than tho American people. These deprave«and hungry leaders, with appetites for th<
spoils of office still lingering in their insn
tiable maws, hnvo now fastened upon th
Senate of tho United States, and, with a
avariciousness that spurns all compromise
reason and control, demand that no n\pointmcnt shall be made without their hav
ing a finger in the selection. In thohomel
phrase of a Western Senator, they aro pei
sistently 'dingdongiug* every member o
that body; and, it is mortifying to acknovi
lçdge, they have in that body friends au«
confreres os corrupt as themselves, who ar
ready aud are employed to do their biddin
in making Indian treaties, allowing enoi
mons grants of laud for private purpose)aud engaging in other scandalous practicesbesides encouraging fraudulent appoinl
men ts to office. "
-o-

THE MURDER OF DR. AYER.-Tho Gran
Jury of Jefferson County found a true bi
for murder on Tuesday last against Wilso
Flournoy, a freedman, for the killing <
Dr. Ayer, radical member of tho Legish
ture from that County. Tho case was calle
for trial on Tuesday evening, and a motioi
was made by Wilson's couusel for a coi
tinuance, on the ground that the bill ha
just been returned against him, and that h
had had no time for preparation for h
trial, and because of tho great exciteraei
in the County growing out of tho rocot
homicide The Court granted the cont
nuance, and ordered the prisoner to 1
taken from tho Louisville jail and brouglto the jail in this city, which was done o
Thursday evening. There was much foe
ing among tbe negroes in Jefferson againthe accused, and the jail had beeu guardeby tho whites to prevent a threatened lynding of Wildon by tho colored people.Wilson denies tho homicide, but tho nv
.lenee, we learn, is of thc most eouvincin
character as to his guilt.

[Augusta Chronicle awl Sentinel.

A party of wealthy Germans, residents
Memphis, while enjoying au excursion <
the Mississippi ia a miniature steamboat, <

Sunday evening last, wore thrown in ti
water by tho upsotttng of tho boat, and fi
of tho number wore drowned. The ba
was a n o .Iel, of about half tho size of
common tug or tow-boat, and was built 1
thç owner to illustrate a different kind
wheel from that in general uso.
A bill for the annexation to Boston

Dorchester, its largest suburb, passed t
Massachusetts Senate yesterday. The p:ject of enlarging tho city still more by nd
ing to it the city of Charlestown and t
town of Summerville, ia under considcrati
in the Legislature.

Special Moticos.
TABLE TALK WITH A VICTIM OP IN¬

DIGESTION.-Reader, wo will suppose yon a

martyr to dyspepsia. If you aro not, so much tho
bettor for you. If you are, perhaps you may pro¬
fit by this paragraph. You have just finished
your dinner, we will say, and foci as if you had
swallowed lead, inetcal of wholesome food. You
have a sensation nf tightness round tho upper
part of tho diaphragm, as if some enako of tho
constrictor tribo held you in ita embrace, and had
knotted its coila over tho pit of your stomach.
You feel supremely miserable; and auch ia tho pe¬
nalty which your complaint exacta after every
moah What do you desire? Ease, of courao. An
exemption from the incubus that roba you of all
enjoyment during tho day, and disturbs your rest
at night. Take, then, thia piece of information ;
You suffer needlessly. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS will as certainly cure all your agonizing
symtoma as tho day on which you road this article
will bo succeeded by another. Perhaps you aro
incredulous; but if you havo read tho testimonyof tho eminent citizens, in every walk of life, whohave teated the preparation, and submitted the
results of their experience to the public throughtho press, you ought at loaat to have sufficient
faith to make a trial of it in your own caso. It is
a pure vegetable tonic and alterativo-tho onlymedicino in the world entirely adapted to yourcomplaint. If you aro in the habit of taking anyalcoholic excitant aa a palliative, abandon it, and
try thia wholesome medicated stimulant. If it
does you no good, aay so; but you will not do that,for it baa never yet failed, in a Bingle instance, to
cure dyspepsia, biliousness, and their various
comitants._May 16 t6
M&- PHILOSOPHY OF MAIIKIAGK_A

NEW COUBSE OF LECTUBES, as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Livo and What to Live for;
Yonth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Generally
Reviewed; The Caneo of Indigestion; Flatulence
and Nervous Diseases accounted for; MarriagePhilosophically Conaidered, Ac. Thcao lootnres
will bo forwarded on receipt of fonr stamps, by ad¬
dressing Sec'y Baltimore Museum of Anatomy,74 Weat Baltimore atreet, Baltimore, Md.
May 6 ly__

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United Statca for thc

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. I). 1860.

THE undersigned hereby gives notico of bia ap¬pointment »a Assignee ofHALCOT P. GREEN,
of Columbia, County of Richland, and State ol
South Carolina, within tho said District, who hat
boen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own petitionby tho District Court of the said District.
May 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United States for thi

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. L>. 18C9.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment aa Assignoe of CLAUDIUS A
SCOTT, of Columbia, County of Richland, am
State of South Carolina, within tho said Diatrict
who baa been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon bia owi
petition, by the District Court of the said District
_May 12 \v3 THUS. J. LAMOTTE. Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court cf tho United States for th

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. I>. 1869.TITHE uudertigned hereby gives notico of his apX iKuntmoul as Assigneo ofTHOMASTAYLO fl

of Columbia, County of Richland, and Suite o
South Carolina, within the said DlSttict, who haboen adjudgod a Bankrupt, upon his own pet it ion
by tho District Court of the said District.
May 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTE. Assignee..

In Baukruntcy.
In the District Court of the "United States for th

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the nth day of May, A. h. I860.
THE undersigned hareby givos notice of his afappointment as Assignee ofTHOS. lt. BROWfiof Columbia, County of Richland, and State t
Mouth Carolina, within the said District, who habeen adjudged a Banki ant, upon his own petitioiby thc District Court of the said District."May 12 Sw THOS. J. IÍAMOTTE, Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of the United States for th

District of South Carolina.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. J). 1869.fllHE undersigned hereby gives notice of bia atJL pointment aa Aasigneo of ALFRED M. HUN"!of Columbia, County of Richland, and State <

South Carolina, within the said Diatrict, who habeen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own petitioiby the District Court of tho said Diatrict.
May 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTE. Aasigneo.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United Statea for th

District of South Caroliua.
At Columbia, the 12th day of May, A. J). 1869.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice or bia ajpointment as Assignee of FRANCIS HASMUND, of Columbia, County of Richland, and St alof South Carolina, within thc aaid District, wli
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, upou bis own pitition, bv tho District Court of tho said District.May 12 w3 THOS. J. LAMOTTK, Assignee.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of tho United States for tl

District of South Carolina. In re .Iames 1
Adama, Bankrupt, er parir Robert N. Lewin.
Petition to entabUfh L'en.

"VTuTICE is hereby given toall creditors boldii
.Ll liens against the estate of Janna U. Adam
that they are required to establish the mme h
fore nie,'at my office, at Newberry C. H., on or b
fore tho 21st instant, or be barred from all benlite of tho decreo for distribution of the a-<set^
the said BankruptV estate to be made in this cae
Bv order of the Hon George S. Bryan, Judgesaid Court. C. O. JAEGER, Register.May 5 w:l

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTE
Pink-Fye and Peach-Blow Planting Potato«

Fine Goshen CHEESE,
At G. DIERCKS,Jan2Z_At thc Sign of thc Watch,

"SMOKING TOBACCO.
Ç\f\f\ LBS. GENUINE DURUAM-direct frc
¿J\J\.r tho Faetón-,400 Lbs. "Commonwealth,"100 Lbs. "Bracelet."
April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Charleston Advertisements. |
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE

Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.
(Official Organ of the South Carolina Slate Agri¬cultural and Mechanical Society.)
AT un carly «late, tho inibticribors Will publishthc first number of a Monthly Magazine, de¬
voted to tho development of tho material interests
of this State, and tho whole South; and will dis¬
tributo 5,000 copies gratuitously, so that every ono
maj- seo what it is beforo subscribing. Thoy intend
to mako it tho best and handsomest industrial
magazine over published at the Bonth, and theyask thc cordial co-operation of every good citizen
in this enterprise, which must redound to the
public welfare. Persons wishing copies of thc first
number, will ploaso Bond their address to

"WALKER, EVANS <fc COGSWELL,May 9 12_Charleston. S. C.
Brazier's and Sheathing Copper, of all

sizes, for sale by William Shepherd, No.
17 Hayne Street, Charleston, S. C.

FURNITURE,
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SILOOX,
175,177 and 179 King Street,

Oliarleston, Sa. O-,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGEAND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Cabinet Furniture,
Of tho Latest and

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which he offers at prices which cannot fail toplease.

ALSO,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tbc Bett Assortment Ever Offered In this

Market.
N.B.-Gooda carefully packed for shipping.March 19 t3mo

vari.ty, with tl ^» 4Ts^ ^TXa li t of PER^SC^P^CLENSES, which arc a ap'.cd with great caro.WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Dinmonda nnd Precious Stones mount¬ed to order. JAMES ALLAN',
April -.¡1 f3ni 307 King atroet, Charleston, S. C.

PANKNIK'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

ASH ALU DISEASES OF TUB

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TRET Ant UECOMMEXPED UV THE

MEDICAL FACULTY.

IIEGEMAN «Ste CO.,
AGENTS, KEW YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST AND AFCTSZCAE7, £

O H A. Yt L E S T O N, S. C. £Jt£¡~l'or Sala by Druuytstt Ereryxchcrc.ISs
G ARD.

CCHARLES KERRISON. huinerh id tb« tiru. <-f
j C. A E. L. K> rrisoi.. v.nuïd inform his friendsand the public thal he lui- purchased from Mr.?Tûmes B. Me::-, all I **TJ k iti trade. »Vc . at t!>e

Store N«>. 25*2 Kin;? -tr. ii. TM! .viii titer*- vt minneHie DRY GOOD: UCMINt^b, Whohsnk sud Re¬tail, for < »th, on ht- i<wn .i.-l: vi.'u.il cc nut andrufpt.nhibility Wt- will proceed, without delay,tn replenish i rn! rein v rli< ''tock, "»in! continue ¿i>
doing niitil the iiK^ii tnit'iii shall be made com¬plete and attractive. ,\» thc terms will bc STRICT¬
LY Í'AM: or unproved cit> acceptance 'cr a s-br.rt
cretin, i: nen r-M.lily U h>w* that the price« must
be In pt nt li*»int sf .'s tn te found m any other
respectable ustabllshiii< nt
His brother. Mr. .¡.. !.. Keirisen, a*>i*ted byMr. A. J:. Md" nell both experienced Merchants

in this line, ».ill be found M his Stole, aiding in
the e..nib.et and manag« ment < f thc 1 nMtu PK andit i* Roped tfcat Lin and their efforts tn win the
confidence ami patronage ol the publie will b< ¡is»
successful ii.- in j ii.-t flay* «.>s the old tiru., ar ;he
corner r.f Ku:- nnd Maiket streets, Charleston.
Feb 17 3n,o

H T O IJ L , W K II B & CO..
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

Ü8T I I 280
Dornest1'. Store. KINO mttT' Lace Store.
Feb 2. CHARLESTON, S. C. Iv

J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND ii ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING ample means for advanced, a busi¬
ness exper.cnco of twenty years, and confin¬

ing himself strictly to a COMMISSION BUSINESS,without operating on his own account, respect¬fully solicits consignments of Cotton, Flour,Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their op¬tion, have their consignments sold either in

Charleston or New York: thus having tho advan¬
tage of two markets, without extra commission.

IIEFF.REXCES:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, H. C.; Col. Wm. John¬

son, Charlotte, N. C.: Rev. T. O. Summors, Ten¬
nessee; Hon. John P. Hing, Augusta, Ga.; Messrs,
George W. Williams A Co., Charleston, S. C.;Messrs. Williame, Taylor A Co., Now York.
April 28 fly

New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

Hanse Furniture,
ILVNCFACTCBSn BY

B II A M H AL. Ii. DEANE «fc CO..
247 and 219 Water street, Now York,

April 13_3mo"
Needles and Fishing Tackle.

ANDREW CLERK A CO. respectfully informthe public and their old customers, that theystill continue businsss in their old store, No 48Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment ofFishing Tackle is tho largest and most completeof any in tho United States. They are aleo Sole
Agents for the Warrin Needle, which, for the lastthirty years, has enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.
March SI Smo

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
~

THIS NEW and Commodious
HOUSE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, New_-York, possesses advantages overall other bouses, for the accommodation of itaguests. It waa built expressly for a first-classfamily boarding house-the rooms being largo andeu suite, heated by steam-with hot ana coldwater, and furnished second to none; while theculinary department la in tho moat experiencedhands, affording guests an unequalled table.One ofAtwood's Patent Elevâtoí s is also amongthe "modern improvements" and at thc service of

guests, at all hours.
The Broadway and University Place Cars passtho door every" four minutes, running from theCity nail to Central Park, while tho Sixth andSoventh Avonuo lines aro but a short block oncither side, affording ampio facilities for commu.

nicating with all the depots, steamboat landings,places of amusement and business of the greatmetropolis. MOBE A HOLLEY,March 19Gmo Proprietors.
Light! Light!! Light!!!

SAFETY and Economv combined, by using theCRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and CRES¬CENT OIL. This Oil is non-exploaivo and givesa brilliant light, without tho uee of.lamp-chim¬neys, ortho trouble of cleaning them. KeroseneLamps altered to use the Crescent OH and Gae
Generator, at a trilling expenso. For further in¬
formation anda supply of Crescent Oil and GasGenerator, applyto_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Corn, Bacon and Flour.
O AAA BUSHELS CORN.Z.V/UU 20.000 POUNDS BACON.
BBLS. FLOUK,
And other goods as LOW us thor CAN BE

BOUGHT, bv
April 3 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

. Rooms,
2. 7 Second Class Citv Residence, fi to 10 Rooms.3. 5 Third Class " " 3 to G ".
4. S Valuable building Lots, ou Main street,.5. 10 " Loti, in oilier parts of the city,G. 3 Large I.o's in Waverley,7. 14 Tracts ofLand. within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten seri s to 1,000,
3. The Hopkin* T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,2.422 acres, near Kingsville, ono of tho beet

cotton and stock plantations in thc country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some bt
them very desirable,

11. 10.000«creain Edg'-fbld-several tracts,12. Mill and Plantina Property in Lexington,-13. 13,000 acre!« in Charleston-phosphate and
other Lands,

14 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 aerea near Gr« en/ill Court House,
10. 0,000 " in I.aurons-several tracts,17. 2,000 ,; in Kershaw,
IS. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No I pince,li). 21G " in York-rich in rfold.
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville,21. 85,000 acre» of Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or sol! property,will find it to their interest to consult with us. Wc
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wo are constantlysending descriptive lists of property for sal«».Mareil fi GIBBES A THOMAS.

? Choice Groceries.
JUST tn hand: Rio, Laguavra, Java and Mocha

COFFEES,
Choicest J::pan, Hyson and other TEAS,
Smoked Tongues. Pickled Salmon, and all thc

thousand other things which go to mako up s
Firet-Class Grocery Store, for sale by

Ai.ril 2s GEORGE SVMMFRS.
. PUMPS.
jgVERYBODY who Eas uso for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELL S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMP
S< nd for a circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
Jan 13 fimo Baltimore, Maryland

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
;)A DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with MetaltL\t Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Macrschanni Lining.1 Gross Cane Pipes. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Soythes and Grain Cradles.
S\{\ DOZ. Griffin's Best GRAIN CRADLES,ÄV' G doz. Uve and six Finger Grain Cradle-
At low prices, for cath, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.


